
Wle have been Informed by Colonel AABORIGINAL VISAGES.
ioms of tha II ous Oust runted bjr tha In-- 1

(linn Trllws til law York.
I Before tho American Association for

tie Advancement of Science, Dr. W.

b. Heauchamp said:
l"Soino of the flnost Now York relics

aito not found on inclosed sites, but ig

to early traveler or residents In

open villages. Many articles found

on open sites quite commonly are

netor seen in forts, and the open vil-

lage differ much from each other.
This doe not prove that they were not

sometimes contemporaneous. Early
Nev York earthworks are rarely
or inever rectangular, but stockade

are Soften of this form, being more re-

cent. Palisades were frequently sup-

ported by banks of earth, hut these
were replaced by cross timber and

parapets, firmly bound, together, at a

later day. When the Indians got new

ideas and tools from tho whites the de-

tails of forts and of warfare soon

changed. Village sites were usually
occupied but a few years, but not for

distinct terms of ten years, as asserted

by tho French. Those change must
be considered in estimates of age and

population, as successive forts occur in

groups.

TO MAKE CIDER VINEGAR.

A Julj I'niPMi of I'roiliM'Inir a i'ura aud
Wliulxsnme Article.

Any fanner can easily change all tha
cider ho Is likely to havo into vinegar
by tho following quick process: Tho
requirements are, first, a cask; second,
a box made of four wide boards, fifteen
to eighteen feet long, with a bottom
board "fiilT of holes;" this is to bo
placed upright, above and lending Into
the cask; third, above aud leading into
this box thero must be an niilomatio
fountain. These provided, each per-
son can determine where It will bo
most convenient to improvise the fac-

tory, whether in barn or woetl-hous-

If ho has no better place he can put tho
fountain in his house at a second-stor- y

window, tho box and cask being out-
side under the window. Instead of
the box, I used (with firsUrato success)
two headless salt barrel, one above
another, the lower one with one head
full of holes. It may be possible that
the barrel are better than the box, be-

cause air I admitted whero they join,
and they do not allow tho porous con-
tents to settle readily and puck as a
straight box would. Cross-pin- s through
the box would bo a remedy against the
settling and packing. Next 1 put in a
half bushel of cobs and lillod to the top
of the upper barrel with oak saw-tln-

Then, from, tho fountain, I tiiiMiijsLeni
a stream oT cider nearly or Jquilo
ns large , as a common penholder,
hut reduced to a mere dripping
through the night. Tho naw-du- ab-

sorbed more than a barrel before any
began to run Into the lower cask. The
fountain was kept running witli cider
till tho lower cask was nearly full.
Then tlio fountain was supplied from
the contents of this cask till the liquid
had made three nrfoiircirciiitstlirough
the saw-du- st and corn cobs, uud hail
become excellent vinegar.

Most of this was barreled, nntl tho
rest was used, alternately with new ci-

der, to replenish the fountain. Some-

times I used .twice as much of one as
the other, but as fast as it became good
vinegar I kept on barreling all except
what was wanted to mix witli new ci- -

dor in continuation of the process.
When there was no more cider to work

up, tho vinegar in the saw-du- st was got
up by putting water in the fountain,
and as it descended in the saw-du- it
"displaced" or pushed tho vinegar

WHY THEY DON'T MARRY.

A Shrawd Observer Draws Two l'lutumi of
A uitirifian gonial l.ifo.

TWO ll'illoi)lll (MUHUa llHVU led t() illtt
(P)clino ill inalriinoiiy nnionn; fiinlilmni,-bl- o

or woiilil-b- o fitrililoimblii eirclim In
Now Voi k, mid to a Iono though mill
to a uotiitliluralilu dnron In Homuof the
othoi' largo cltlit)). Tho llrnt lit tlio

uoinfortit and (HiiiIiiIhIkhI cs

of Imcliitlor lifts; tliu huconcl U
tho over-worHh- lp to which wo huvo

our women.
The number of clubo has incniimml

ahnoHt iroportionatoly with that of tho
nart inon t Iiouhud. At IiIh club the
motnhor (hula an nniotint of comfort,
often of luxury, that only an oiior-nioiiH- ly

rich man could furnish for
lilniHolf. llore he ran ilino or lunch at
a price which litllo more than covers
the coHt of thn provlnloiiit. Many of
tho cl ulm havo itlocping-rooiii- R over
tho public ones and tlum ofl'or oxcop-tioui- il

advantagvi) to bachulorH.
A Dingle man, with an luconio of

from one thousand to two thounaml a
year, can live woll unci tiros well. If
properly startml ho can havo au un-

limited amount of hdcIiiI gnycty, and
nu occaHloiial bouipiet orabouLmniiioro
at Christmas In all the return ho in ex-

pected to make for tho iiinuiuuruble
lioHpitalitit'H received.

The .daughter of wealthy, luxurious
parontll enter Into the coinpetltivo
struggle of laviHliing thousauilH of dol-

lars on bill m and dinner partieM, O

they lire imbued with the Idea
that Hpcmling money in the "be-a- ll and
end-all- " of existence. Their position
depemlH on their not allowing tliem-Helve- H

to be "ouUenler-tiiiiied- "

or by any of
their frlcndrt. 'J'o be Iosh "in evidence"
is, in their opinion, to sink In the so-

cial Hcale. To marry a ml live 1n a
boariliiig-hoii.s-e or in a cottage, far re-

moved from the xacred precincts of
fashion, in annihilation. No Hinder if
It were to be for only a few years,
while the husband hIioiiIiI be making
his fortune, Much descent could not be
contemplated. "

The society young lady wants to be-

gin her married life on the Maine Bealo
that her parent me ending theirs.
Her parcutrt pet and indulge her In
every way, her hachelor friend adore
her and she rceeivex almost an much
worship n m did a goddcHM hi the days of
Greece and Home. Very probably she
in pretty, highly educated, accom-

plished, blight anil attractive a de-

lightful pm tner for a dance or a flirta-

tion, and very likely an excellent wife
for an extremely rich man. lint ask
her to come down from her pedestal,
to be the helpmate of a man of
ate means, to cut hcrnolf loose from the
acquaintances that can only be kept
up while she is wealthy, to share in his
struggles and to rise or Kink with him,

OfflflJH

Its superior eiMllenoa proren In millions of homes for
mora than anuaiter ol a oenturr. It la used by tin
United HtateslloTernnient. Indorsed by the head, of the
Great Unlrenltles as the Strongest. Purest and Most
Healthful. Dr. Price s th only Baking Powder that
does not oontaiB An1"""., Lima or Alum. Bold only
InOaua.

IK LUX. BAJLinu nmoia w.
HEW YOHa, cuicaoo. ST. LOU IB.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Toys Carries and Novelties

Drums,
Music Boxes,

Tea Sets,
StOTCS,

Music Boxes,

TIB AUD HECHAHICAL TOYS,

ici? amu Jr.oM.t:ie skate
ASSORTED CASES OF TOYS

Put up for country trade.
3 10 ii Hi . 40

Bend for Catalogue No. &

lftS A 17 rrco.--d nt Portland. Or.
BRANCH STORES:

BlnatdaAr., Spokane Falls, W.T. IH Bute it.,8alem,0r

OLD SORES AND ULCERS ot Ion
vana bv ALLfcYHCLCfc.imtSAl.VK. Itaavur

fell. Bf MaU.li&e. Md bj J. P. Allan, hi. Paul, Jdiaa.

FOUR CATARRH
Otui. 1to Cured.

-- TUB-

Is INFALLIBLE 1

Ask Your Druggist For It!
ASTHIA

Bellned In Fire Minnies.

HAY FEVER.f BAIL XI Core Guaranteed If Takan In Tims.

BRONCHITIS,
Cora Warranted.

DEAFXEH
Cored III Three to Six Months,

Diphtheria. renp, Hrssrsil.
ala, Headache fetre

Tttreat
BprxDiLi Cuius,

Invaluable Remedy (
Patented April, 1884.

frice of Treatment, f 00; (Smoke B '11. (2.00
Debellator, for Internal Use, f1.00.)

CAR30LIC SMOKE BALL CO.

652 Market SL, San Francisco, CaL

&Eemxt of Hurtful Imitations,

PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth St, bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

Portland, Oregon.
ADVICE AND MEDICINE tl.OO.

AU DaBMtMi iuoob fully treated. Chronic uid Ner
Toua l"uub!en a iec'!.tjr. Khtumatism, Nvumlgia.
Oeuttral uud Mwroua lt;lility, Heiuiuai WeakiieM feua
Lust ManfavMMlniocttsnfulJy treated with thu aid of the
CiLKHKATKD Achk Ki.ktio Bblt ant) other electric
appliaoces. Hexuai Uiseawa taken by the case at uioat
reaoua.lJe rattia, A ooiupeUiut PhyslciaD and Klev
trioian iu atteuilamje daily. Oiuutry pUeutiwilip.euM-tar-

ayiupttmu ai aourikte as powibia. Curraapoode
oUcited. TeKui atrioUy oatiu.

OH A of Kertal IlHra, pn-- ,
OUU Finanrffi. Flutnliui andt leers treated mrreanilly- - wlthoat
uh of knife, within pat two jfars.Vlnttti aeveral Interior towns, Hepafbrrlreolam. J M. PHklna;ton,TMl. !
No. S6 Jekam'a balldlntr. Portland, Or.

i'nii . i' or Kefrnormtorli
TCitU expreuly for ibe eura of
dersogtfiueau of the ttcaersalfTt
omni. Tlie cotiltounti iirvam
of Ki.ECTRICITY permtfmllog
through the psrll vvut re(r
ihem to leUhr iCliun. Do not
eoufonndUiiiwUhKkctrto tteltl
ftdvertlMd to cure Kl Ills f mm
head to toe. It U fur tha ONH

Mcllioparpott.
For ciroulkn glTlng full In

formatloo, m.ldrM Chrcvwr Klet
trto Br?'t Co., M Waahlngtoa
Stmt, Chicaco, HL

N. P. N Viv K. V. II Vn :K6

Amjrews, who has just returned from the
Kast, that hi Diamond Palace ill be open
evaVy evening until further notice. We
have eaiiiln-- d his rnaurnlrtcent stock of
olahrionris, wat lies and Jewelry, and most
conf eHS that we never saw its eqnil in this
or ai iy other city.It will certainly pay Intending purchas-ers l floods in his line to t o a few block
out ,t their wsyyind examine bia choice

toe i before purchasing elsewhere, au theycan tave at least frein i!0 to percent. Iu
the ine of diamond and watches, he has
the argent stock of any house in the State,

ndi Ids prices defy competition. Parties
In the Interior will do well to send their
orditrs direct to Colonel Andrew, statins:
the article wanted and the price, and leave
the jselection to his good taste, judgment
and, honor, and they may be assured of
belrift justly dealt with. If the poods do
not ult, they ran te exchanged, or the
motley refunded. Goods forwarded C.
O. I.

The Diamond Ialae Is situated at 221

Montgomery street, San Francisco, under
the Kuss House.

Russia is massing troops on the German
frontier.

"A i the bud bit with an envious worm,"
so Is many a youth cut down by the gnaw-- n

worm consumption. But it can be
made to release it hold and stop its gnaw-
ing. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" will If taken In time, enect perm-
anent cures, not only In consumption, but
in til cases ot chronic throat, bronchial
an, lung diseases.

enry Ebrt (hot hi wife and himself
y (J'ty.

4av A? s- -rT

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vrlea A marvel of parity,

strength and wholetiomenel. More economical than
the ordinary kindii, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion wit.itlM multitude of low test, hurt weight,
alum, or phosphate powden SoM only In can.
Kov Al. BAkliO l'OWDElt. CO., 100 Wall Struct, X. Y.

1 1 M SMITHS (16 pp) HERALD,
hntbon Send 12c for 1 year

poBtvendJoinourConilDdniln Club. Big rr I

HRAT.Tl'S
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
124 Post St,, 8. F.f Cal

Bbortbwd, Penmatuhlp.
ana leiegitpur au lur o.

MochauionU aod Mining Ko--SCHOOL finrerinat. Burrertnir ArctU-
(tectum, Drawing vud

Inc. BANCROFT BUILDING,

723 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
jrnmd tor circular.

A. V AKOER NAUJLEX, President.

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE GIFT
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Friend, both elfgance and usefulness wiilbe found
combined in a copy of Webster' Unabridged.

BeiHloi tutuiy other valuable features, H uuntmim

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 80C0 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 2A.O00 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of lo.ono Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
9000 more Words and nearly 2000 mort? Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Bold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

C. A C. M ERR I AM A CO., Pub'rs. Springfield, Ma.

INC MUSICAL
SELF-PLA- Y

INSTRUMENT.
Playi Classical, Sacwd. Dunce and all pornlnr muolc
correctly. I'rlce 15 to 27 Writ K01ILKK V

MIA!., San Francisco, toroatalogne

i CURE FITS!
When 1 n cure 1 do not mean merwlT to stop them

foratimeandtliimliavB them ain. 1 ann i
rit.H.vil cure. 1 lian- - marto Ihndiseaee ot r IIS, M U;
Kl'SV or VALMNU HII!KNKS8allfe-lonalmly- .
warrant my r.iniHly to cure the worst oases. Because
other, have failed is no reason lor not now receivinsT a
cure. Bond atone, for a tnti and a tm Bottle
lit my Infsllilile nmiody. (live Kiprwis and Post Oinoe.
11. 4. ItOOf , M, V.. 1 83 Pearl st. New V ork.

THE YOUTH'S

IInvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
tair of Elcbtcesi Eincrlr need aad .kill,

fill rnrsielans and Hnraesna.
ALU CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

PaticnU trcnUtd hproorat tlmlr hom. Many
treated at honiu, thrnuxli corrcsuonilenoe,
sucnfully as if hore In person. (Jorne and
see us, or send ten cents In stamps for our

Invalids' " which riv ail partic-
ulars. Address: W'oiild's Dibpenhaiiit Medu
cal Ahhociatiok, 6tl Main Bt., Uulfalo. N.Y.11For " worn-out,- " "run-down- ," dfMlltated
school teachers, mllllnr-ni- , sxumstresws. house-koerr- a,

and overworkfd women (renerally,
lr. Pieroe'a Favorite Prescription Is tho best
of all restorative tonics. It Is not a "Cure-all,- "

but admirably fulfills a slnirlnesj of purpose,
being-

- a most potent Bpeelfto for all those
CbroMo Wenknr-sae- s and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment i." mnny thousands
of such cases, nt the Invalids and Surg-
ical Institute tins afforded a largo oxperienoa
In adapting remedies for their cure, ind

Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescripto
M the result of this vnst pxperlenoe. For
Internal coiiaralloii, In riammallon.
and ulceration, it la a ftpeelfic. it
is a powerful general, ns well as uterine, tonlo
and nervine, and imparts riwor and strength
to the whole svsfr-jm-

. It cures weiikiiess of
stomach, Indlirestlon, blontinff, wenlc back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleepk-esness,i- cithersex. Favorite Prescrip-
tion is sold by druireists under our positive
QuaraMte. 8eo wrapper arouud bottle.

or nx imitti.esPRICE $1.00s for 0B.OO.
Bend 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's larfra

Treatise on I)isea-- s of Women (IliO pages,
). Address. World's Dippen-sH-r
Medical, Association, XI Mala rjtreet,

buffalo, N. Y.

ANTI-BIIjIO- and CATHAHTI3.

SICK HEADACHE,
BlMon. Headache,
Dlzzineaa. Conati po-
tion. Iiidlretion,and BIllousAHacks,
promptly cured by Dr.
Ipierce'sj pleasantPnrfrativP'He' 25

OenU a vial, by Druggists.

FLOODS
EBNR. K.LAN1)-- . Four mi I lion acres, aw

suitable for Oranges, Lemons, Olives, pineapples,
bananas. Strawberries and early vegetables. For
sale on Ion? ere.! it. 1.M to 8.00 per aere.. Address M. SOLOMON, Gen. N. W. Ag-t-

.

r.ti mi. lark t.. hlcago, Ills.

The Oregon National Bank.
OF POBTI.AXD.

IBaoeessnrsto HetroooUtaD Saruweank.)
capital FAiu in. ttenm.

Transacts a Oeaeral Bank irg ctuaiiieaa.
A(XX)tJNT8 kent rabject t check.
MUM KXCH A N(l K on bn rarjetaoo and New Yark.
MAKES OoLLIXTIi KS m fa.nble twins.
Van b. deLarumutt- - nm. b maukxk, Jk,

nesMena.
D V. BHEBMAS

Tho Van Llonciccar
DY8PENSARY,

POBTLANDt OB.
Toniia. si.VIH aasrl and

on. PDgw or mamm

Debuitr.l
anal

Senia' FadmsMoa.
ort, W, T-

-3
flkia i SiDhOBs
Sruptiooa, Hair Faltkx
bone Pains, 8 weilfcuB
Son Tbaoat, CTeariTfc
hots otnSnean. Kitoess
and Bkaddsr Trouble)

Weak Bask. Bnrnina Urlna C

i.nniSn.ks sndrnanrrir Ufa.
BsftaTSexea OsMMait JrafldeBtltaUy

iwwirit-- i , 62 in i niai ' a.
r--f

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Beat Cough tsyrup. TfiRten Rood. Us

in nme. phuq nv nruggiw.

Li"
O h tmVen tha 1?a4 lt

llicw.ca of tbdt cUss of
rei:irHli9, and ha giTea

f f to Td va! i.J Rinust uaIvcimI uutao
A VOaarutSwd act KURFIIY BROSj- -Sutoiura.C aaaaa

pAiis, Te
Cal M r eelr b7 tba G hn won tha (avor of

the public and now ranks!; tlTiDi Clumleal iinoiir the leading Jktwii-a-

CltteinnatlWUD l f tha oildora.
A. i. SMITH.

SoM by Dnifiktaa

'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original ssnd Only tlennine.

S.S, sndMwan B.U.M.. Bursreof worthies Imllaaona.
ludi.peDMbl. to LA nlPS. Ask your llruaalrt
"t and lake bo ottwr. or luclos. 44.
.....n. ,a n. .r nnulvi 4. Utter b.
NAMt PAPER, t'hlekester Cliemloal C.
arils kr 1rastlta trarwbm M " H'klrbeai

WATCHES OF ALL A)IEkCiN MAEE

In Gold or SllTer.

JEWELRY
Of All Styles.

Clocks, Silverware, Spectacles,

OPERA, FIELD AND MARINE GLASSES.

Country Orders Solicited.
Ciooda sent Mubjeet to Inspection,

WATCHES REPAIRED and JEWELRY
MANUFACTURED.

"Diiririnir necessary trenche wa
less laborious than suppoiSwl and ift
oallsade continuous trcfiche wrrf

made, not separate holesf Stockades

probably had as many gates a earth-
works, but they have often been ovei-looke-

In the highlands forts were

commonly long and narrow, often two
or three times a long as wide, and

usually witli the houses in the narrow-part-
,

leaving the widur portion for pub-
lic uses and games. The long house
was not peculiar to tl.e .Iroquois, nor

prominent among them, and facts have

yielded to theories, (ireenhagh no-

ticed these largo lodges only In one
town nntl Morgan's estimate would

give that town five times the whole
Seneca population. Tho traveler's ac-

count gave but an average of two or
throe warriors to a lotlgo throughout
the five nations. Tho form of the forts
often alibi tied little room for long
houses, especially in those examined

by the writer of this paper. Among
the Iroquois they do not prove com-

munal life. Early writers often refer
to nu ownership of fields, anil that high
authority, Sir William Johnson, said
that every nation, tribe anil family had
its own district ami well-know- n portion
of land.

"Tho early Indians who occupied
some of the open villages and small

camps in New York or came here as
travelors were neither Iroquois nor
Algonquin, and they had moro skill in

working stone and a larger variety of

stone ornaments nntl implements than
those later nations who dwelt in forts.
The modes of fortifying did not essen-

tially differ, except as bettor tools wero

obtained, and no forts wero very old,
as Squire judiciously has observed.
Also the long house was not largely
used among tho Iroquois anil it was not

peculiar to them. As for burlnlJ
customs, they varied so much that all
that can be proved is the changeable-nes- s

of their rites. The few Iroquois
long houses were found mainly in one
town nntl proved nothing regarding
communal life. In tho five nations the
principal men often had large lodges,
while the others had not, because in
their degree distinctions of wealth and
station existed among them as among
white men. The conclusion to be
drawn from a true study of aboriginal
life is that it embraced not only ques-
tions of war, social economy and re-

ligion, but also those of property and
fashion." Troy (Ar, Y.) Times.

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
A Duliity l.lttl Ciinolr That l)rlve Away

All Worry mill KreU
A few years ago there appeared a

small poem entitled, "My Cigarette,"
the opening lines of which were:

"My tl 'tnty little Turkish clKiirette,
You drive uwuy nil worry anil fret," eto. '

According to the New York coroner
who recently held an inquest on the
body of a prominent young man who
smoked three packages of cigarettes a

day, thero is quite as much truth as

poetry in the lines quoted. When
taken to excess the cigarette undoubt-

edly does drive away all worry and
fret. It certainly ditl so in tho ease of
t he young mini upon whom the coroner
held the inquest.

After this dreadful example, no
doubt many young men will go home
nntl burn their cigarettes holding one
end in their mouths.

It is claimed by smokers that tobac-

co makes men calm and co'plaeent
or in other words, the more they .Tume

the less they fret.
While too much smoking cures dead

hogs it kills live men. Perhaps it was
a knowledge of this fact that caused a
condemned man in Texas to go to tho

gallows with a cigarette in his mouth.
He hoped it would kill him before lie

got there.
Tho boy who wants to live long

should avoid tho deadly cigarette. You

may be sure that Methuselah never
went around with yellow stains on his
thumbs. When a boy begins to smoke

cigarettes, ho throws down a gauntlet
to his father, and a bod-sl- at should bo

promptly taken up and applied to his

person, otherwise his friends may find
occasion to insert in tho local paper
something like tho following:

Ills tianils and foot wero stiff niut cold,
Ms brow with duw was wet;

The coroner wrote In his record book, J
"Ho Bmokod a clartstto.1

It has been staled by sciontista that
cigarette smoking injures thu eyesight,
but tho distance at which a cigarette-smokin- g

boy can discern "tho old
man" creates' an impression that per-

haps the scientists are mistaken. Tctai
SiJ'tings.

downward. When the water began to
come through tasting only a little of
vinegar, it was turned off--

.

Tho last lot of vinegar may be mixed
with that previously made, and 'lie to-

tal measure will be fully equal to the
original quantity of cider; ami if the
eider was pure and unwatered, the vine-

gar will be so intensely strong that it
may bo largely diluted.

During the process considerable heat
Is generated, the saw-du- st and liquor
becoming quite warm. It may bu that
this heat mav be increased or ilimin- -

l.tlietl to advantage by turning on a
large amount of cold cider at mice, or
by having the cider warm when
it is .'turned on more especi-

ally at the beginning when
every thing Is cold. However, without
warm fug the cider. I succeeded hn above.
Tho original recipe prescribed mixing
a small quantity of honey witli tho el-

der. This is not necessary. The reeipo
also called for beech-woo- d shavings,
as though nothing else would answer.
The fact perhaps Is that the shavings
unit saw-du- st of all kinds of wood that
will not communicate taste or color,
are about equally good. Dead ripe,
cut straw, washed free from rust aud
smut, would probably answer. The
theory of the quick process is bused on
the diffusion and exposure to the air,
of the cuter (or of any other fluid that
will make vinegar), so that all portions
may absorb oxygen simultaneously. If
the theory is correct, then it is almost
a certain fact that crushed charcoal or
coarse sand that will ai'mit circulation
of air would answer.

Some people object to tho quick-proce-

elder; but there is no reason why
tho simultaneous absorption of oxygen
by all parts of the eider from tliu pure
external air should make a vinegar less
wholesome than that which is one or
two years in "making itlf" by

oxygen hrough a bung-hol- e

from the poor quality of air in a cellar
where the cider is fermenting. Fresh-lnml- e,

quick-proce- vinegar is freo
from aiiiinalcuho ami will remain go
for many years without "dying,"

"niotliery," or "ropy," if in
full vessels tightly coiked. Cor. llural
A't'to Yorker.

m s

Monuments in Berlin.
Berlin contains monuments of fifty

celebrities, ten of them being crowned
heads Frederick William I., Frederick
tho (ireat (2), tho Elector Frederick L,
Frederick William III. (2J, Frederick
William IV., Emperor William (2) and
Queen Louise. Twelve aro monuments
of Generals Leopold of Dessau. Ziet en,
Kehwerin, Keith, Winterfebl, Stiydlitz,
Itlucher, York, Gncisenau, liulow,
Sclnirnborst and Wrangel. Three are
monuments of statesmen Stein, Count
Hrnndcnburg and Cluincellor Cooceji;
two of poets Schiller and (Jocthe; five
of scholars Alexander von Humboldt,
Wilholm von Humboldt, Hegel, Graofe,
Wilms; live of religious, political or
economic reformers Jiihn, Mouth,

Timer, Calvin and Neuhaus; and thir-
teen of artists or writers on art
Soliinekol (2), Sehadow, Ott fried, Mid-

ler, Wiiiekolniiinti, Ranch, Coruolim,
Knobolsdorf, Kiss, Uirt, Kugler,
Schnassi) and Waiigon. N. Y. 1'ont.

" A colored man who had boon bit-

ten by n rattlesnake claimed to havo
been cured by w hisky and an applica-
tion of raw chicken flesh. It is hard
to toll, which had the power to effect n

cure, but tho colored race and the
chicken always draw pretty woll to-

gether. 1'uch.

and she will, most likely, politely and
firmly refuse. Kjimh.

THE MOSQUE OF OMAR.

Klqulslt Appearand and Trapping's of km
Kastrn lflf of Worship.

The Mosiiie of Omar is beautiful; It
walls are adorned w ith marbles of del-

icate colors, and the dome in roofed
with tiles of a brilliant blue, and Home

green and yellow. The effect from the
Mount of Olives Is of a tnripioise dome

rooting walls of pearl. It stands high;
white pavements and tall cypresses
around; Mc lead down to other
court, once the Court of the (icutilcs,
the Court of the (treat Hra.eti Laver,
etc., and drives, and grass of emerald
green, and abundant wild (lowers,
cover the nakedness where Solomon's
oIlVringH had enriched the entrance
ground between the golden gate and
the eastern wall of the temple itself.

Inside the mosque is exquisite. A
circle of marble pillars Inclose (lie
Veritable rough rock top of Mount
Morinh, and support the inner part of
the dome, which Ih rich In mosaic

worthy to bo compared with that In

Santa Maria Magglore in Koine. Por-ta- ls

and partitions, inlaid with tortoise
shell, mother of pearl autl ivory, di-

vide the little side chapels from the
central passageway between them and
the sacred rock, the see no of Abra-
ham's awful obedience and of the

which interpreted to men and
made them partakers of the one
great leicrillco of tho Sou of (iod.
We hiiw the opening cut in the rock
for the escape of the micriliccd blood,
and, descending Into the excavation
below, we found a similar opening
communicating witli a duct which dis-

charged into a cesspool by the lirook
Kedron. Wo crossed the outer Hotith-er- n

court and passing t he fountain sup-

plied by tho water as it grander prcde-cc- h

or on the backs of brazen oxen, we
descended beneath the present mosque,
Kl Aksar, clone to the mosque of Omar,
Into the very hiiiiio gallery which led to
the old temple from the south mid up
which our Lord walked again and
again when Ho was hero. It is now
half tilled with rubbish and earth, but
the (sidling is Ntill .so high above that
we needed to ho reminded that tho

ground level is fardown under the rub-

ble. Tho pillars In single, solid blocks,
the round keystone in tho roof and tho
lintels of long, single stones aro wit-
nesses of tho gjory which has departed.
Leaving this gallery wo climbed tho
city walls by the (iolden (into and,
walking south at tho angle of tho walls,
we descended underground into the
stables of Solomon. That they may
have boon utilized liy him, and certain-
ly wore by tho ('I'usaders, tho Indict
rings declare; but it seems that tho orig-
inal Intotitioii was to raiso the level of
Hio valley and tho thick forest of pil-

lars uro chiefly for support. Quiver.
: .- -

Advlco to young ladies who nr)
Hsfling tlielrcnps: Use percussion cap
no that, tho "pop" may be heard. A'ew'i.

Haven A'ews.

WW?
COMPANION SPECIAL OFFER.

A $2.50
PAPER

FOR S1.75.

8oc Larirc Advertlsfini'nt In Vrevtous Nunilior ot tills raper.

To any New Subscriber who will CUT OUT and send us
this Slip, with name and P. O. address and $1.78 In
Money Order, Express Money Order, Registered Letter or
Check, for a year's subscription to the Companion, we
will send the paper free each week to Jan. 1st, 1888, and
for a full year from that data to Jan. 1st, 1889. If ordered
at once this offer will Include the

Double Holiday umbers
For ThnnkscivltiK and Christmas.

FREE

to m 1,

1838
Twenty pr.es each, with Colored Covers and Full-pag- e Frontispiece Pictures. They wHI he unusually attractive tais year.

Ad.b. PERRY MASON & CO., SOTemple Place, Boston, Mass.


